Click [here](#) to access the above map.

1. Grange Wellington Hotel ****
2. Grange Rochester Hotel ****
3. Radisson Blu Edwardian Berkshire***
4. The May Fair London*****
5. Park Plaza Westminster Bridge London ****
6. Radisson Blu Sussex Hotel****
7. Radisson Blu Edwardian Mercer Street Hotel****
8. Pullman London, St. Pancras ****
9. Qbic London City **
10. Holiday Inn London Bloomsbury **
11. The Tower Hotel ***
12. Crowne Palza London – Kings Cross ***
13. The Sanctuary House Hotel ***
14. Hotel Ibis London Blackfriars ***
15. Best Western Corona Hotel ***
16. Best Western Buckingham Palace Rd ***
17. Ibis Styles London Southwark ***
18. Strand Palace Hotel ****
19. The Eaton Town House ***
20. Holiday Inn Express London - Victoria ***
21. The Henrietta Hotel ***
22. The Strafford London ****
23. Comfort Inn London - Westminster ***
24. Novotel London West Hotel ****
25. Novotel London Paddington ****
Please see below for suggested hotels near the conference venue where we have secured rooms for the conference at preferential rates. As rooms at the conference rates are limited and will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis it is advised to book as soon as possible.

Please note you will only benefit from the conference rate if you contact the respective hotel directly via e-mail or phone provided, referencing the booking code stated under each hotel below. You will not be able to book a room at the conference rate via the hotels’ website (unless a direct booking link is specified below).

For additional information please contact gg-registration@icwe.net.

**Important warning:** The only official information you will receive regarding the accommodation options for the event will come directly from our ICWE team. Please note that ICWE do NOT work with third party booking agencies. Should you happen to be contacted by any housing agency or institution suggesting accommodation options for our conference or on our behalf, please note that they are entirely unrelated to ICWE GmbH and we cannot guarantee that they are reliable or trustworthy.

Hotels are listed according to the distance from the QEI Centre, the nearest on top:

1. **GRANGE WELLINGTON HOTEL ******

   Web: [Hotel website](#)
   71 Vincent Square
   London SW1P 2PA
   Tel: +44 207233 7888
   Email: wellington.reservations@blueorchid.com
   **Booking code:** 2327706

   **Superior room:** single use - £189 includes VAT
   **Breakfast:** included
   **Cancellation:** 7 days prior to the arrival date
   **Distance from the QEI Centre:** 12min walk

2. **GRANGE ROCHESTER HOTEL ******

   Web: [Hotel website](#)
   69 Vincent Square
   London SW1P 2PA
   Tel: +44 207233 7888
   Email: rochester.reservations@blueorchid.com
   **Booking code:** 2327708

   **Superior room:** single use - £179 includes VAT
   **Breakfast:** included
   **Cancellation:** 7 days prior to the arrival date
   **Distance from the QEI Centre:** 12min walk
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3. **RADISSON BLU EDWARDIAN BERKSHIRE ******

Web: [Hotel website](#)
350 Oxford St, Marylebone
London W1C 1BY
Tel: +44 20 75143403
Email: resberk@radisson.com
**Booking code**: 2706GLO

**Double/Twin**: £395 includes VAT
**Breakfast**: included
**Cancellation**: 4 weeks prior to the arrival date
**Distance from the QEI Centre**: 10min by public transport

---

4. **THE MAY FAIR LONDON *******

Web: [Hotel website](#)
Stratton Street, Mayfair
London W1J 8LT
Tel.: +44 20 7769 4041
Email: reservations@themayfairhotel.co.uk
**Booking code**: 0627MAYF

**Superior king rooms**: £495 includes VAT
**Breakfast**: included
**Cancellation**: 4 weeks prior to the arrival date
**Distance from the QEI Centre**: 10min by public transport

---

5. **PARK PLAZA WESTMINSTER BRIDGE LONDON ******

Web: [Hotel website](#)
200 Westminster Bridge Rd, Lambeth
London SE1 7UT
Tel.: +44 844 415 6784
Fax: +44 844 415 6781
Email: ppwlgroups@pphe.com
To book access: [here](#)
**Booking code**: PPWL–270720ICWE

**Run of house**: single use - £239 excluding VAT (20%)
double use - £249 excluding VAT (20%)
**Breakfast**: included
**Payment & Cancellation**: 7 days prior to the arrival date
**Distance from the QEI Centre**: 15min walk, 10min by public transport

---

6. **RADISSON BLU EDWARDIAN SUSSEX HOTEL******

Web: [Hotel website](#)
19-25 Granville Place, Marble Arch
London, W1H 6PA
Tel.: +44 20 7666 2662
Email: ressuss@radisson.com
**Booking code**: 0627BERK

**Double/Twin rooms**: £315 includes VAT
**Breakfast**: included
**Cancellation**: 4 weeks prior to the arrival date
**Distance from the QEI Centre**: 20min by public transport
7. **RADISSON BLU EDWARDIAN MERCER STREET HOTEL****

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
20 Mercer St. Covent Garden  
London, WC2H 9HD  
Tel.: +44 20 7666 3663  
Email: resmoun@radisson.com  
**Booking code:** GG2020

- **Double/Twin rooms:** £310 includes VAT  
- **Breakfast:** included  
- **Cancellation:** 31 days prior to the arrival date  
- **Distance from the QEII Centre:** 20min by public transport

8. **PULLMAN LONDON ST. PANCras ****

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
100 - 110 Euston Road  
NW1 2AJ London  
Tel.: + 44 20 7666 9139  
Email: H5309-RE2@accor.com  
**Booking code:** ICWE270620

- **Classic king/Twin:** single use - £260 includes VAT  
- **Breakfast:** included  
- **Cancellation:** free of charge until 1st May 2020  
- **Distance from the QEII Centre:** 25min by public transport

Note: the above rates are applicable with a minimum 3 nights length of stay.

9. **QBIC LONDON CITY ***

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
42 Adler Street  
London E1 1EE  
Tel: +44 203 021 3300  
Email: karina.stugelova@qbichotels.com  
**Booking code:** GG2020

- **Breakfast:** included  
- **Cancellation:** 7 days prior to the arrival date  
- **Distance from the QEII Centre:** 25min by public transport  
- **Cosy rooms with king size bed** includes VAT:  
  - 27.06.2020 - £198  
  - 28.06.2020 - £83  
  - 29.06.2020 - £168  
  - 30.06.2020 - £203  
  - 01.07.2020 - £203
10. **THE TOWER HOTEL ******

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
St Katharine’s Way  
London E1W 1LD  
Tel: +44 800 330 8005  
Email: tower.allocations@guoman.co.uk  
**Booking code:** CWEG270620NR

- **Double/Twin:**  
  - single use - £224 includes VAT  
  - double use - £234 includes VAT  
  - triple use - £346.50 includes VAT  
- **Breakfast:** included  
- **Cancellation:** 7 days prior to the arrival date  
- **Distance from the QEI Centre:** 25min by public transport

11. **CROWNE PLAZA LONDON – KINGS CROSS ******

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
1 Kings Cross Road  
London WC1X 9HX  
Tel: +44 2078333900  
Email: groups@cplondon.co.uk  
**Booking code:** GOI/2173653

- **Single/Twin/Double:** £195 includes VAT  
- **Breakfast:** included  
- **Cancellation:** 72 hours prior to arrival  
- **Distance from the QEI Centre:** 35min by public transport

12. **HOLIDAY INN LONDON-BLOOMSBURY ******

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
Coram Street  
London WC1N 1HT  
Tel: +44 207 923 6664  
Email: reservations@hibloomsbury.co.uk  
**Booking code:** GG1

- **Standard room:**  
  - single use - £179 includes VAT  
  - double use - £189 includes VAT  
- **Breakfast:** included  
- **Cancellation:** 4 weeks prior to the arrival date  
- **Distance from the QEI Centre:** 40min by public transport

The hotels below are also within good distance of the QEI Centre, but there are no preferential conference rates. The prices are currently at the quoted level (December 2019), but may increase coming closer to the conference dates. Please make sure to check the terms and conditions with the hotel when making your reservation.

13. **THE SANCTUARY HOUSE HOTEL *****

Web: [Hotel website](#)  
33 Tothill Street  
London SW1H 9LA  
Tel: 020 7799 4044  
**Deluxe Double:** £205 includes VAT  
**Breakfast:** included  
**Payment & Cancellation:** according to hotel’s T&C  
**Distance from the QEI Centre:** 5min on foot
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14. **HOTEL IBIS LONDON BLACKFRIARS ***

Web: [Hotel website](#)
Blackfriars Rd 49, South Bank
London SE1 NZ
Tel: +44 20 7633 2720

Single/Twin/Double: £185 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 12min by public transport

15. **BEST WESTERN CORONA HOTEL ***

Web: [Hotel website](#)
Victoria, 85-89 Belgrave Rd
London SW1V 2BQ
Tel: +44 333 003 4096

Single: £135 includes VAT
Breakfast: exclusive, £13 per day
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport

16. **BEST WESTERN BUCKINGHAM PALACE RD***

Web: [Hotel website](#)
10 St George’s Dr, Pimlico
London SW1V 4BJ
Tel: +44 20 7834 2988

Single: £130
Breakfast: exclusive, £10 per day
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport

17. **IBIS STYLES LONDON SOUTHWARK – BOROUGH MARKET ***

Web: [Hotel website](#)
Southwark Bridge Road 43-47
London SE1 9HH
Tel: +44 20 7015 1480

Single/Twin/Double: £185 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport
18. **STRAND PALACE HOTEL ****

Web: [Hotel website](#)
372 Strand, Westminster Borough
London WC2R 0JJ
Tel: +44 (0)20 7379 4737

Superior single: £168 includes VAT
Breakfast: exclusive, £22 per day
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport

19. **THE EATON TOWN HOUSE ***

Web: [Hotel website](#)
3 Gillingham Street
London WC2E 8QH
Tel: +44 (0) 207 630 1884

Double: £135 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min on foot

20. **HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS LONDON – VICTORIA ***

Web: [Hotel website](#)
06 - 110 Belgrave Rd
London SW1V 2BJ
Tel: 0044 20 7630 8888

Single: £119 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport

21. **THE HENRIETTA HOTEL ****

Web: [Hotel website](#)
14 Henrietta Street
London WC2E 8QH
Tel: +44 203 794 5313

Single: £340 includes VAT
Breakfast: excluded, £21 per day
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport
22. THE STRAFFORD LONDON *****

Web: [Hotel website](#)
16-18 St James's Place
London SW1A 1NJ
Tel: +44 207 493 0111

Classic Queen room: £424 includes VAT
Breakfast: excluded, £32 per day
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 20min by public transport

23. COMFORT INN LONDON – WESTMINSTER **

Web: [Hotel website](#)
39 Belgrave Rd Pimlico
London SW1V 2BB
Tel: 0044 20 7834 8036

Single: £100 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 25min by public transport

24. NOVOTEL LONDON WEST HOTEL ****

Web: [Hotel website](#)
1 Shortlands
London W6 8DR
Tel: 0044 208 237 7476

Superior room: £164 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 30min by public transport

25. NOVOTEL LONDON PADDINGTON ****

Web: [Hotel website](#)
3 Kingdom Street
London W2 6BD
Tel: 020 7266 6040

Superior room: £249 includes VAT
Breakfast: included
Payment & Cancellation: according to hotel’s T&C
Distance from the QEII Centre: 30min by public transport